Construction, expression, and immunogenicity of multiple tandem copies of the Schistosoma mansoni peptide 115-131 of the P28 glutathione S-transferase expressed as C-terminal fusions to tetanus toxin fragment C in a live aro-attenuated vaccine strain of Salmonella.
Genetic fusions have been constructed between the highly immunogenic but atoxic fragment C of tetanus toxin and a guest peptide, aa115-131, from the protective 28-kDa glutathione S-transferase Ag of Schistosoma mansoni. Fusions have been assembled to express one, two, four, and eight tandem copies of the peptide. The recombinant vectors have been electroporated into the nonvirulent aroA strain of Salmonella typhimurium SL3261. The fusion proteins are soluble and stably expressed in Salmonella as evaluated by Western blotting with fragment C and glutathione S-transferase antisera. Mice have been immunized i.v. with a single dose of the live recombinant salmonellae. The strains are stable in mice and elicit Ab responses directed against fragment C, as determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. Ab responses were also detected against the guest peptide. The Ab responses improved dramatically toward the aa115-131 peptide with increasing copy number, with the octameric "repitope" fusion displaying the greatest potency. This approach may represent a general strategy for eliciting immune responses against peptides in live bacterial vaccines.